Background Social media, including Twitter, potentially provides a route to communicate public health messages to a large audience. Simple measures can boost onward broadcast to other users ('retweeting'). This study compares the impact of a structured programme of social media activity in Scotland during 2016 (using #ScotPublicHealth hashtag) with previous years.
Introduction
Use of social media is a relatively new phenomenon in professional spheres. 1 Most social media activity by health professionals happens on Twitter, a free and popular platform which has features that allow users to learn, network and broadcast, potentially reaching colleagues and members of the public; it also provides an opportunity to study these interactions. 2 The large potential reach and ability to rapidly disseminate research findings and accurate news about health and health services can provide a counterbalance to other messaging. 3, 4 Twitter also provides an opportunity to disseminate research findings to opinion formers and policy makers. 5 The 90:9:1 rule (or 'participation inequality') states that 90% of social media users are 'lurkers' who do not contribute, 9% engage a little, with the remaining 1% accounting for almost all the action. 6 Understanding ways to increase the visibility and sharing of tweets ('retweets' in Twitter jargon) is therefore important in building an audience and boosting social media impact.
Observing tweeting at conferences-and for CPD, broadcasting and networking more generally-has highlighted ways to improve impact of tweets. Ideally a tweet should include a picture, a link to further information, and ways to make the tweet more visible to others (e.g. a hashtag, or mentioning another Twitter user by their 'handle' (username)). 4 Twitter analysts have identified that such ingredients in a tweet can individually boost retweets by 16-35%.
Health conference), launching formally in January 2016. Up until this point tweeting on Public Health topics in Scotland had largely been unstructured and limited to conferences for more occasional tweeters. The initiative aimed to increase the impact of Public Health tweeting in Scotland. We held a Twitter hour in January 2016, a series of webinars that combined advice on tweeting with public health topics (February, March, June and September 2016), and planned and delivered the social media strategy at the November 2016 Scottish Faculty of Public Health conference, including a brief summary of the purpose of #ScotPublicHealth and how to tweet effectively at the start of the conference. A supporting blog 8 and emails to public health teams complemented the work.
The impact of tweets can be measured in a number of ways including:
• simple counts available to all Twitter users (e.g. number of retweets, likes and replies, reports from hashtag-based analytics sites such as Symplur);
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• measures that are only available to the person tweeting (e.g. Twitter 'impressions'-times that individual tweet has been displayed on a Twitter enabled PC or mobile device-using Twitter Analytics); and • sophisticated measures of interactions between tweeters (e.g. NodeXL).
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The impact of a tweet is measured in this analysis by the most simple of measures available to all Twitter users-the number of retweets and number of likes. Two indirect approaches were attempted to compare tweeting during 2016 with previous years: first, looking at tweets sent in Scotland since 2014 that mentioned 'Public Health'; and second, looking at Scottish Faculty of Public Health (FPH) conference tweeting between 2014 and 2016 using conference hashtags. A further analysis was performed matching tweets from 2015 for users who had tweeted using #ScotPublichHealth during 2016.
Quality of tweeting was assessed using the following audit standards:
(1) Tweet includes 'image' (may be added by tweeter or included automatically by some sites-e.g. Guardian, BBC Starting a tweet with a Twitter handle means that tweet would only be seen that user (in this case @fph) and mutual followers (or if somebody specifically searches for a hashtag used in the tweet). This can be avoided by adding a word or punctuation mark at the start of the tweet: e.g. '.@fph' or 'New @fph report', and the tweet will be visible to all your followers.
This audit also recorded information on typos, spelling and accuracy of 'mentions', but such errors were very uncommon and are not reported here.
Methods
Thousands of tweets using the #ScotPublicHealth hashtag were sent during 2016 (over 7 300 tweets and retweets, from over 1 660 participants, with 18.5 million impressions). 9 It would not be feasible to analyse this volume of tweets, so a selection strategy was devised that could be applied across all time periods. In order to assess the impact of #ScotPublicHealth activities during 2016 the period September-December 2016 was chosen to compare with previous years. As the #ScotPublicHealth hashtag was introduced late 2015, other search strategies were required for previous years as described below.
There were a number of dominant tweeters in the community, so in order to identify a spread across the community the first three tweets from each user were selected during the stated periods (using the advanced search function on Twitter): Tweets that were clearly discussion between individuals (e.g. '@xxxxx I don't agree with your earlier point') were excluded. Tweets that were apparently intended for a wider audience, e190 JOURNAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH but which started with a Twitter handle (and would therefore only be seen by that user and mutual followers), were recorded. Information was extracted using Twitter on a Windows PC, recording data on whether the tweet met the standards in a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet. After recording whether a tweet included (i) an image, (ii) a URL, (iii) a 'mention' and/ or (iv) a hashtag, a composite score was recorded to document the number of standards met. One point was counted per standard, with a maximum of four points. This was recorded for conference tweets only (excluding 33 nonconference tweets from 2014); a 'hashtag' point was only added if a further hashtag was included in addition to the conference hashtag. 'Mentions' that were automatically added by a third party (e.g. @sharethis) were not included.
The impact of the tweet was recorded in terms of the number of retweets and likes.
Comparing tweets from successive conferences provides a direct comparison of quality of tweets and impact. However, behaviour in conference halls (where people are commonly prompted to share insights on Twitter) may be quite different to more general tweeting about Public Health. In order to compare tweet content and impact beyond the conference hall, tweets using #ScotPublicHealth from 1 September to 31 December 2016 were extracted, excluding the conference period (27-28 October 2016), again identifying the first three tweets from each user (in practice all tweets were posted between 1 September and 26 October 2016). Tweets from these same users (regardless of topic) were extracted for 1 September-31 December 2015 using the Twitter advanced search function. Analysis was restricted to Twitter users who tweeted during both periods: 88 tweets from 25 users (44 tweets in 2015 and 44 tweets in 2016). As for the previous analysis information was extracted about image, URL, mention of another Twitter user, hashtag and number of retweets and likes.
Statistical analysis was performed using open access tools freely available on the internet: -Paired t-test 
Results
The number of tweets and tweeters increased between 2014 and 2016 (Table 1) , both in terms of total tweets, and when including only the first three tweets posted per user per period. The quality of tweeting improved between 2014 and 2016, both for conference tweeting and more general tweeting, with more tweets including an image, URL and/or mention of another Twitter user (Fig. 1) , and fewer tweets starting inappropriately with an '@' symbol (Supplementary data, Fig. ii) . The number of tweets with an image increased (P = 0.0006); number with URL increased (P < 0.0001); number mentioning another Twitter user did not change (P = 0.1). The number of conference tweets with a hashtag in addition to the conference hashtag did not change significantly during the period, with 9/61 (15%) tweets in 2014, 10/94 (11%) in 2015 and 14/128 (11%) in 2016 (P = 0.7).
The level of retweeting increased over the same period, both in terms of the percentage of tweets that were retweeted (Fig. 2) and the average number of retweets per tweet (Supplementary  data, Fig. iii) . Tweets that met more standards were progressively more likely to be retweeted and/or 'liked' (P < 0.0001) (Supplementary data, Fig. iv ), though the relationship was not linear. By themselves including image or URL were more likely to lead to retweet and/or 'like' or like than a 'mention', but a combination had most impact (P = 0.0006) ( fig. 3) .
Tweets using the #ScotPublicHealth hashtag between 
Discussion
Main findings of this study
The volume, quality and impact of tweeting about Public Health in Scotland increased over the period of this audit, both for conference related tweeting and more general tweeting.
However only a minority of conference tweets included an image, even in 2016. Even when an image was included it was often quite difficult to read (e.g. font too small on poster, or contrast/ focus not quite right for picture of slide). A minority of tweets included a 'mention' or URL.
Non-conference tweets were more likely to include a URL, typically promoting a specific piece of work or a new report/ research findings. Regardless of context, tweets by professionals should aim to inform. A decision flow chart for tweeting at conferences (Supplementary data, Fig. vi) provides a semi-serious summary of the question 'to tweet or not to tweet?' Arguably the key box is 'does the tweet spark academic discussion or conversation?': including an informative image (e.g. an infographic or summary graphs rather than a blurry photograph of a distant Powerpoint slide) and a URL to point to further information is likely to provide such a spark and fuel for the resulting debate. This analysis has used data freely available on Twitter to explore the impact of #ScotPublicHealth work during 2016, and has looked back over a 3-year period to explore potential impact further. The approach could be repeated by other groups to see the impact of their tweeting. The use of the first three tweets by any user meant that there was a spread of tweets, and the findings were not dominated by a small number of experienced tweeters.
What is already known on this topic
It is already well known that tweets with an image, URL, mention and/or hashtag have more impact than simple textbased tweets. 4, 7 Information on #ScotPublicHealth shared e192 JOURNAL OF PUBLIC HEALTH previously on the internet documents a massive boost to the volume, visibility and reach of tweets at the 2016 conference (1.1 m impressions, 234 tweeters/retweeters for 2015 conference, 16 up to almost 4 m impressions, 407 tweeters/ retweeters for 2016 conference). 17 The quality, content and impact of individual tweets, however, has not been studied previously.
What this study adds
The use of the components of a successful tweet (image, URL, mention, hashtag) varied in this study over time, and by context (e.g. conference versus more general tweeting). In general, the quality and impact of tweets improved over time. The analysis of composite scores (Supplementary data, Fig. iv) suggests that there may be a limit to the amount of information to include in a model tweet. The 140 character limit powerfully encourages stating the (potentially complex) message in a crystal clear and unambiguous manner. Wit also helps. The number of tweets that achieved a composite score of four was small, so these results should be interpreted with caution.
Limitations of this study
The location search in 2014 (focused on Inverness) will have included some of northern England and Northern Ireland. This is unlikely to have had a major impact, and where users had provided personal information in their Twitter profile the majority of tweets appeared to be from Scotland. The 2014 location-based search will only have picked up tweets sent by users with the location function activated on their Twitter app or computer browser; it also mixes professional and lay tweets. Nonetheless, the 2014 tweets provide a reasonable baseline, and the percentage of conference tweets including a URL fell well short of this baseline for each of the conferences between 2014 and 2016. There were changes in Twitter rules over the period studied-for example, images no longer count towards the 140 characters of a tweet, a change introduced right at the end of the study 18 While the matched analysis for 2015 and 2016 suggests that users are tweeting more effectively (inclusion of image and mentioning other Twitter users), it is not possible to ascribe this specifically to the #ScotPublicHealth work.
Conclusions
Tweeting quality and impact increased between 2014 and 2016. There is still room for improvement in how we tweet, and tweeters should check whether tweets include an image, URL, mention and/or hashtag before sending. Including additional hashtags will help link in a wider community beyond the conference, but need to be relatively short (e.g. #SDoH for social determinants of health; #Poverty; #Inequality; #Vaccination). A balance needs to be struck between content and ease of reading the tweet. Conferences should request a summary graphic for each abstract accepted and post online with the abstract so that tweeters can include a high-quality image in their tweet. Conferences should publish a list of URLs and Twitter handles ahead of the conference, as well as a summary of the components of a successful tweet (Supplementary data, Fig. vii) . As ever, remember the rules of safe tweeting.
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Supplementary data
Supplementary data are available at Journal of Public Health online.
